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Paging business is a branch of telecom business， it is the first open 
telecom service in our country. 
After developing rapid， it declined within several years， its lifecycle is 
shorter than other one in international country and out of people’s surprise. 
The thesis researches and analyzes deeply the reasons， point of request and 
culture view， to find the rule of china telecom operation. Combined with 
researching hot problem at present in telecom field， I wish the thesis can help 
and offer some reference to the field. 
The thesis composed of five chapters. 
In the chapter 1， introduced the business line of telecom first， compare 
several concepts of businesses  and the relation of each other. Expatiated on 
important status and action in information industry and domestic economy. 
Introduced the development of paging industry in china and other countries. 
In the chapter 2， at the view of customers request， analyzed the income 
elasticity of paging industry and mobile phone under the different condition of 
technical or income level， we can know that the different industry are 
supplement for each other at forepart， but evolved as substitutes with the 
development of economy and technology. 
In the chapter 3， at the product lifecycle， analyzed the actuality of 
paging industry with Poter’s five compete strength， expatiated the reasons 
are both the overage compete in paging industry and the mobile phone edge 
out. And another reason is， when industry chain has changed， the telecom 
















In the chapter 4， analyzed the reasons at the macro view. The first 
reason is the reform of china telecom company lead to the main company has 
no enough capital to innovate in technology， and stock market as the key 
market declined seriously， result in the paging industry declined seriously. 
Symbol of identity urged people used mobile phone replaced the paging.  
In chapter 5， used for reference of paging industry development， 
analyzed the development of wire phone industry and 3rd generation mobile 
phone industry. Expatiated the mobile phone would replace the wire phone as 
the mobile phone replace the paging ever， and validated with global market. 
Use the request of customers， telecom company and national strategy to 
show that the 2nd generation mobile phone must be replace by 3rd generation. 
According to the customers request and the feature of telecom industry， the 
license of 3rd generation is three is better. 
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前  言 
3 
加入 WTO 以后 1 年开放网络服务，5 年内完成开放目标，有线网及光缆
在加入 WTO 以后 3 年开始放开，6 年过渡。 
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近些年，电信业对国民经济的直接贡献不断提高，如表 1 所示。 
 
表 1：电信业对国民经济的直接贡献 
年份 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 
电信业增加值（亿元） 1421 1700 2331 3227 3571 4056 4620 
GDP（亿元） 74463 78345 82068 89468 97315 104791 11649 
比重 1.14% 1.30% 1.70% 2.16% 2.20% 2.32% 2.38% 
资料来源：晓新：“电信业与国民经济”，《人民邮电报》2004.3.2 
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贡献如表 2 所示。 
 
表 2：电信业对经济增长的间接贡献 
年份 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2001 2003 
推动作用（%） 3.74 3.71 4.32 4.62 4.42 4.67 4.78 
带动作用（%） 2.86 3.25 4.38 5.73 6.32 7.47 8.64 
资料来源：晓新：“电信业与国民经济”，《人民邮电报》2004.3.2 
 
































年份 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 
电信业带来的新增就业量（万人） 71.6 18.6 174.0 139.0 38.8 




年到 2001 年的 5 年里共增加 442 万个就业机会，占全社会新增就业量的约

























第一章  信息技术及移动通信概述 
9 








全国各地邮电局陆续开通寻呼台；1990 年 NTT 开始汉字寻呼机的使用，
中国第一个联网台－珠江台开通，中国寻呼业开始高速发展；1992 年欧
洲ETSL推出第一个高速寻呼编码方式ERMES；1993年 美国MOTOROL
公司推出高速寻呼编码方式 FLEX；1994 年 PHILIP 公司推出 APOC 高速
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